Los Angeles organ sharing: twenty-six-year report.
1. The Los Angeles Transplant Society and the Regional Organ Procurement Agency of Southern California (ROPA) was established in November 1967. ROPA was the first such organization in the United States. 2. The use of simple cold storage and shipment of kidneys by commercial airline resulted from pioneering concepts developed in the Los Angeles area from 1968-1969. 3. In the 26-year period of ROPA's operation, it has coordinated 8,446 kidney transplants. 4. All kidneys transplanted in 1993 were allocated according to the UNOS point system. 5. Allocating all kidneys under the point system has not significantly disadvantaged either large or small transplant centers in the greater Los Angeles area. 6. Racial distribution of recipients: 13% Black (compared with Los Angeles population of 12% and 6% donor population). Blacks represent 20% of the recipient waiting list. Hispanic recipients were 31% (compared to Los Angeles population of 40% and donor population of 30%). Hispanics comprised 28% of the waiting list. 7. The average waiting times for centers in the Los Angeles area ranged from 14-19.4 months. Transplanted patients waited an average of 16.3-22.1 months. 8. "Required request" had a significant effect on the number of referrals but did not produce a meaningful increase in the number of kidneys transplanted.